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Decision No. __ GO_!..1_22 __ S __ 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILItIES COMMISSION OF THE STAXE OF· CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application of 
PACIFIC . ELECTRIC RJJ.IJiIAY COMPANY 7 a 
corporation, for authority to remove 
the Orange Heights Spur Track north
erly. from. the Pomona-Upland Line· at 
Benson Avenue, in the City of Upland:7 
and to.elimiuate carload service to 

. the Nou-Ageucy Station of Orange 
He1&1'!·ts, City of Upland~ State of 
California. . 

Application ~o. 41995 

E. D. Yeomans and James W. Obrien, by James W. Obrien, 
for applicant. . 

Ronald E. Yieldinf' ASsistant City Manager, and . 
Henry Busch, C ty Attorney, for the City of Upland; 
Kenneth P:. Long, for Ace Rock Products Company 
(president), Holliday Rock Company (president), and 
Base Rock Company (vice president); Robert Walline 
for West End Consolidated Water Company .and Mt. view 
Water Company; A. S. Peterson, for Assoeiated Rock 
Products; and Andrew BOngiovanni, in propria personae; 
protestants. 

Mary; L. Gillingwaters, Joseph Cairrao, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe W. MOrgensen, in propria personae; Dew~ M. Cable, 
for cable Airpo:rt; R&; v. Ward7 for M&. Yew Wa1;er 
Company; and C. D .. A ,for San .Antonio Water 
Company; interested part~es. 

o p. I N ION. -----.--
By the application herein, filed on March 1, 1960 7 Pacific 

Electtic Ra.ilway Company, a corporation, (applicant), seeks auehor

ity to remove its Orange He.ights spur track which extends northerly 

from the PomOna-Upland Line at Benson Avenue, in me Ci~y of: upland; 

and to eliminate carloacl serviee to the nonagency station of· orange 

Heights, .. Califo:rnia. 
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Apub11c hearing on the application was beld in Upland, 

California, before Examiner Kent C. Rogers on April 22, 1960~ At. 

the close thereof, the applicant was required to ·£ile,.s:tn exhibit 

within lS days. 'Ibis exhibit has been filed .-md the taatter· is ready 

£or'dee~sion. Prior to· the hearing notice thereof was posted and 

published ~ required by this Commiss.101l. 

The spur track involved runs TlOrth from Htmtington Drive 

in the Cit.y of trpland,San Bernardino County, California,. a distance 

of approximately 7000 feet along Benson Avenue to its terminus at 

the non.a.geney station of Orange' Heights' (4 tariff point: only - no 

facilities) in San Bernardino County immediately west of the west 

city lim:lts of said city (Exhibit No.1). At said. euminus,. appli-
, .' 

cant has an area of apprOximately four ae%es for, loading and unload ... 

ing: cars (Orange Heights Station) • One industry· spur is located on· 

the line at the southeast corner of Benson Avenue and Foothill 

Boulevard but the spur has imp.a1red clearance and is not: usable. 

Exhibit No.2 shows the tow traffic overtbe line for 

ten years commencing with January, 1950. 'In 1950, 1951, 1952 and 

1953, the track was \mused. In 1954 the San Antonio Dam was eon

strueted and there were 27 carloads received which gave the appli

cant a total revenue of $4,694. In .1955 there were six carloads of 

construction machinery· and two carloads of wallbOard and hardware' 

received which gave the applicant a totaj~ revenu~ of $2,119~ :til 

1956 one carload of construction machinery was received and one was 

forwarded, giving the applicant a to:41 revenue of $380. Since 1956 

there. bas been flO· use made of the track either to· forward or receive 

sbipments. : 
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!be track and station were originally installed in 1919, to 

enable the appliclmt to handle inbouxlid shipments of fertilizer, 

sblook and straw for use in the citruS groves then in the area, and 

to, handle the outbound shipments, of citrus fruits. At present there 

are no citrus packing houses in the vicinity. 

There remains a nonagency station at Upland 2% miles east 

of the 1:rack at which foux: ca:rs Ctlll be spotted, and a :c.onagency sta

tion at Claremont the same di8~e west of' the track~ In' addition, 

The Atchison, Topeka. and Santa 'Fe Railway serves Upland by a track 

parallel to the Southern Pacific main line a quarter of a mile south 

thereof~ 

It will require the expendi~e of an estimate<:l $6,02.0 to 

put the track in condition to use for a period of one year, inelud

ing the replacement of one-fourth, or 920, of the ties at s, cost of' 

$5,520 aud destroying the weeds at a cost of $500 (Exhibit ,No. 5) • 
. 

In the second year the cost would 'be the same. In the third year, 

400 ties would require replacement. the cost of the weed killer 

would be anaaaual cost. 

Exhibit No. 3 berein shows the zoning in the vicinity of 

the track and approximate locations of rock, sand and gravel pro

ducers which protested the· abandot:tment of ehe track. None of 1:bem 

has used the applieant f s services although eaeh ships substantial 

tonnages by truck. 

The only industry on the spur at present is the California 

Trailer and Metals Company which bas been on ;he nort:hwest comer of 

Foot:hill Bculev:d and Benson AVe:JJ.Ue for ten ye2%s. The applieant: 

has solicited business from this company on six or seven occasions 
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but bas been given none. The. sand and 8%:avel industries in t~e area 

objected to the abandonment of the. spur bu't presently use trucks to 

ship their products. The City of Upland objected to the abando1lmene 

Otl the basis of the expected gz:owth of the area and 'of heavy !Dcius

try. 

The OWIler of an airport on 13th Street ~d Benson Avenue 

testified that several inciustries bAct refused tol~te in the area' 

because the, spur track is on Benson Avenue. 

Upon the evidence of record herein ~ i t ~.ppears, alld we 
" 

find, that publ!.c convenience anct necessity no longer require th.at 
" 

applicant maintain :&.ts Orange Heights spur tra~k and the nonagetlcy 

station of Orange Heights. Aecordixlgly the order which' follows will 

authorize the abandOllmet1t of :!l~ nonagency station and the removal 

of said s~ur track. 

ORDER 
~-~-~ 

An application having been filed, a public bearing having 

been held thereon, and the Commission having made the foregOing 

findings and based on said findings, 

IT IS ORDERED tha~ Pacific Electric Railway Company mAy 

remove its spur track runn~g in a 8enerally northerly di:eetion 

from the said railroad's Pomooa-Uplend line, along west side of 

Benson Avenue in the C1ty of Upland~ aDd may abandon -th~ nonagenc.y 

station of Orange Heights, T1JIJ.y eliminate the uaIne of said nonageney 
, . 

station from its station records, and may cancel all, tariffs and 
, , 

time schedules applying at said station on not less;:'tban five days' 

notice to the Commission and the pUl)lie.· Such ,:ariff ehr':onges 

shall quote the decision number as the. r~sit~ authority.' 
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This order shall not be eonst'r\led as authorization to 

incre~e rates or charges. 

Wi thin thirty <lays after abanclonment as authorized bere1n;p 

applicant shall so notify this Commission in writing. This author

ization will expire if not exercised within one year, unless time ·be 

extended..; 

The effective date of this order shall be twenty days 

after the date hereof. 

Commissioners 

~tt~"..t' J. 1'oo),oy 
.. cocm1cs! ou~rS .... .£:.~~~ . -. be1%C 

nee08:'411':'! 1:: :.'b'!'lent. d1d.)lot J)3.rt1e1J1&t& 
i~ the d!~~O:Jltloo. o~ t~1al'roe~D8-
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